
ALEA COATS & KEYS

www.maja-moebel.de



Carcass anthracite - fronts white glass

coloured high-quality glass 
fronts

storage compartment with 
optional LED lighting

functional mirror on the upper 
inside of the door

double hooks and additional hooks 
on the front of the rail

LIVING LIVINGALEA ALEA

Ordinary hallway furniture is too boring for you? ALEA makes your entrance area extremely 
appealing by handle-free glass fronts and the open design elements, while at the same time 
offering plenty of storage space.

MODERN AND STRAIGHTFORWARD - THIS IS ALEA

Carcass white matt - fronts white glass

2 3

- handle-free look 
- glass fronts
- hooks and rails made from matt metal
- height-adjustable shelves
- suitable up to shoe size EUR 48
- doors mountable on either side
- mirror on the upper inside of the door 
- various colour and combination options
- optional seat cushion
- ABS edges
- scratch-resistant by melamine coating

QUALITY FEATURES TECHNICAL DETAILS AT A GLANCE

Carcass anthracite - fronts pistachio glass

high-quality ABS edges melamine-coated

mountable on either side height-adjustable
shelves



5560 White-oak rep.*

Key rack 
9810

Panel / Shoe bench / Mirror

5534 white matt 5565 anthracite

Optional lighting
9931

3468 white matt - white glass 6507 anthracite - pistachio glass
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All dimensions approx. W/H/D in cm.

Shoe cabinets

6568 anthracite - white glass6020 White-oak rep.* - silk grey glass

W/H/D 34,5/2,5/2,5W/H/D 20/0,7/5,7

W/H/D 55/193/40W/H/D 55/109,7/40

Shoe cabinet 
2526

W/H/D 55/83/1,8

Shoe cabinet  
2527

W/H/D 105/83,2/26,8

Mirror
2525

Coat rack panel 
2529

approx.
16approx.

8

W/H/D 105/46,2/40

Shoe bench 
2520

W/H/D 104,6/5/39,3

Seat cushion 9808
suitable for 2520

approx..
8

Loading capacity max. 110 kg

Seat cushion

ST13 anthracite fabric

LIVING ALEA

MODELS AND TECHNICAL DETAILS

COLOUR COMBINATIONS 

Follow us on www.maja-moebel.de

* All wooden decors are melamine-coated reproductions. 


